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Scction A (One word,/Se[tence)
Ansuer all the questiL)ns.

Each question carries 1 marh.

1. Homol)'tic frssion of a covalent bond liberates

(a) Calions. (b) AJlions.

(c) Free radicals. (d) Molecules.

2. Nam. tlr" corrfornal ron- ol cJcloh.xanc.

3. Different isomers of a substance will have the same 

-.

(a) Structural formula. (b) Chemical properties.

(c) Molecular formula. (d) Physical properties.

4. A carbon atom which is bonded lo four dillerent groups is called 

-.

5. An isomer ofethanol is :

(a) Methanol. (b) Dimethyt ether.

(c) Diethyl ether. (d) Ethylene glycol.

6. Write the ILTPAC name ofClI, = CH - CH2 - CHO.

7. The number of pi electrons in benzene molecule is 
-.---.

8. Which ofthe following contains acetic acid?

(a) Vinegar. (b) Coal tar.

(c) Moiasses. (d) Butter.

9. The conversion of acid to alkene by electrolysis is known as 

-.

10. -CoNH-linkages are called 

- 

linkages.
{10r1=lOmarksl

' Section B (Short Answers)
Ansuer any sevet questiotLs,

Each question carries 2 marks.

11. Explain IryZ reaction.

, 12. What is meant by functional isomerism? Give one example.

, 13. Explain Racemisation 'l
. Turn over
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14. What are enantiomers? Give one example.
15. Write the mechanism and d.awback ofFriedel,Craft alkylatlon reaction.
16. Explain the directive effect ofsubstituents with suitable examples.
17. Describe the manulacture of ethyl alcohol liom molasses.
18. DiffereDtiate DNA and RNA.
19. What are nucleosides? How are they converteal to nucleotides?
20. De{ine Iodine nulnber. What is its siA,nificance?

(7x2=14marks)

Section C (Paragr:aphs)
Answer any forur questions.

Each question carries b marhs.
. 21. \^Inat is opticai activity? Lxplain with an example.

22_ Explain Huckel,s rule by taking benzenoid compound as example.
23. Alkyt halides undergo SN1 and SN2 rcactions. Explain.
24. Write the preparation of2_butanone flom ethanol.
25. What is meant by hydrogcnation ofoils? Explain its application.
26. Discuss the physiological lunctions ofnicotine and piperine?

(4x5=20marks)

Section D (Essays)
Ansuter any two questions.

Eaclt questintl carries 10 marhs.
2T Discuss the t)?e, hybridization and stability ofreaction intermediates in organic reactions.
2a \ rilP brinlll or

(i) Cleavage ofethers by acid.
(ii) Dow proccss for the preparation ofphenol.
(iii) preparation and uses olphenolphthalein.

(3+3+4 = l0marks)
29. (i) Discuss the prepamtion of amines from nitro group by I{ol.mann bromamide reaction.(ii) Compare the basicit]. of ammonia, methyl amine and anitine.

;Jo. wdte noles on: 
(4 + 6 = 10 mark")

(i) Muta rctation.
(ii ) Indusrrial applications ofcellulose.

(iii ) Secondary structure ofproteins.

(3+3+4 = l0marksl

[2 x,]0 = 2O marksl
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